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
The semi-synthetic medium (SSM) [2] containing 15 g/l of D (+) glucose (Acros) was used. Sa. algeriensis precultures were prepared in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml of culture medium inoculated with spores (2 × 10 7 CFU/ml). Cultures grown in 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100 ml of SSM were inoculated with 5 ml of 48 h aged preculture. 
